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es moTHE WEATHER. ST. mors HECTOR 
110 WIFE HONOREl STARR SKATESlx

Maritime— Winds mostly westerly, 
fine and cold.

Toronto, Jan. 5,—Cold weather has 
prevailed today throughout Canada, 
except in Alberta and Southern Sas
katchewan, where it Is quite mild. 
Light snowfalls have occurred from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces. 
Minimum and maximum tempera
tures:—

Vancouver—40. 42.
, Calgary—20, 44.

Edmonton—16, 38.
Quappel 1
Wtnni
Port A
Parry Sound—4, 14.
London — 1, 19.
Toronto—7. 14.
Ottawa—12 below. 10.
Montreal-10 below. 12.
Quebec—10 below, 10.
St. John. 3. 32.
Halifax -20, 30.
Lower St Lawrence 

Mostly fine and very void.

FQO LECI5UIT1E No Other Make Compares With Them
* '

iVomen’s Count* Ask for 
Measure RequiringWrappers 
for Bread—ferry Committee 
Regulations Approved

Presentations to Archdeacor 
and Mrs. Raymond at An
nual Hofiday Entertainment 
Last Evening.

WJ&
r

Pain l—nfinntlmtry 
Teeth filled or extracted free of 

pain by the celebrated "HALE 
METHOD.1*

All branchee of dental work 
done In the most skilful marner.

VELOX, Price $5.00, Best Skate Made
Mkmac, .
Scotia,
Boys’,
Acme,

8 below, 10. 
peg—22 below. 4 below, 
irthur 24 below. 4 below. $3.00$3.50Regal,

Starr Hockey,
Bracketted,
Beaver,

A meeting of the Bills and Bye-laws 
Committee was held yesterday after
noon, at which a number of bills to bo 
presented In the legislature were read 
and approved. Those present were: 
Aid. Willett, the Chairman. Aid. Mc
Leod. White. Sprout, Van war I. Holder 
and MeUoldrlck, with tbe Common 
Clerk.

A bill lo give effect to the order in 
council fixing James Pender’s assess
ment at $100.000 for 10 years was ap
proved; another bill regarding the re
moval of wire bearing poles was up- 
proved, and referred to the Recorder.

The byelaws, governing the ferry 
service, as amended at a recent meet
ing of the ferry committee, were read 
and approved. A hill to give effect to 
Aid. Smith's resolution providing that 
in hye-eleetlons for ward aldermen, 
only residents of the ward shall l><: 
required to vote, and that there shall 
be no by e-elect Ions for aldevmen-at- 
largc was drawn up and approved. 
Aid. McColdrlck said he approved of 
this bill. If half the aldermen died, 
there would still be enough aldermen 
to run the city.

Aid. Van wart. remarked that this 
Speech would help out the advocates 
of the commission Idea.

A communication was read from the 
Women's Council, asking that the city 
pass a regulation requiring bakers to 
put bread in paper packages.

Aid. McColdrlck thought an act of 
this character would increase* the 
price of breud.

Aid. Van wart said good profits were 
made on bread and he did not think 
there would he an advance of prices. 
The matter was sent to the council.

The chairman remarked that the 
ferry committee was the only commit
tee that hud compiled with the order- 
In-eouneil of Sept. !». regarding the re
vision of departmental regulations, 
but that the other boards were work
ing on the problem.

St. Mary’s church Sunday school 
held its annual holiday entertainment 
last evening. A Hue programme cf 
carols, songs, etc., was carried out 
under the direction of Mrs. It. Dooe, 
the whole closing with a tableau., 
called the living Christmas tree, made 
up of gills in white.

Attention was then directed to the 
large Christmas tree which was load
ed with presents for all the scholars 
and the teachers as well. After the 
distribution of presents, 
the president of the Women's Auxili
ary, presented Mrs. W. O. Raymond 
with a beautiful cut glass service and 
R. Carlos on behalf of the vestry pre 
seated Archdeacon Raymond with a 
purse of gold.

The archdeacon acknowledged the 
presentation in an appropi 
referring feelingly to Ills long asso
ciation with the parish and the kindly 
relations always existing betweeu him 
and li.e congregation.

Afterwards refreshments were ser
ved and an enjoyable lime spent by 
the large gathering.

2.252.50
Boston Dental Parlors 55c and 1.00 

55c to 1,50
1.25 and 1.75

Trl fitt627 Main St,
DA. J. D. MAMBA. Proprietor. 2.25

LimitedW. H. Thorne & Coand Gulf: •9
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.

Men’s
Dress
Shoes

AROUND THE CITY Mrs. Wlllet,

Stores Close at 6 p. m. IBank Clearings.
Week ending Jan. 6. 1911, $1.444.- 

r.S4 : corresponding 
$1.737.052. Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats

/ PRICED VERY LOW

week last year,
•late manner

Women’s Bible Class
The Women's Bible Class will meet 

nt usual m St. John's (stone) church, 
this afternoon.

The Newest 
Designs

Game Postponed.
ng mutch to have been 
Y. M. C. A. alleys last

Every overcoat we have in the shop is marked at a price just now that enables any person to buy 
something good at a nominal figure. We are clearing out the balance of cur men’s and boys' winter overcoats 

at these reduced prices, so that we will not have to carry over any of them until next winter.

Boys* Overcoats
S 3.75 OVERCOATS Now ..
9 4.50 OVERCOATS Now ..
9 6.00 OVERCOATS Now .
9 7.00 OVERCOATS Now .
S 7.50 OVERCOATS Now .
9 8.75 OVERCOATS Now ,.
910.00 OVERCOATS Now . .

The bowli 
livid on the 
night, was postponed until tonight. TUG OF BIBLE 

III PUBLIC SCHOOLS
$9,000 More.

The Board of School,Trustees have 
asked for $9.000 more this year than 
they received in 1910.

Men’s Overcoats
5*n .$2.95

,$3.95
,94.95
.95.95
$6.45
,97.50
.98.75

Now 95.85 
. Now 98.75 
.Now 99.85 
Now 911-45 
.Now 912.75 
Now $13.95 
..Now $15

97.50 OVERCOATS.. 
910.OVERCOATS. . 
$12 OVERCOATS. .
913.50 OVERCOATS 
915 OVERCOATS ..
916.50 OVERCOATS 
918 OVERCOATS ..

U'Y. M. C. A. Singing Class.
Tim singing class, muler the leader

ship of S. !.. Helves, was commenced
hi the Y. M. <’. A. last night. It was 
largely attended and gullit succteoful.

Introduction of Resolution 
favoring This Step Met With 
Some Opposition atWomen’s 
MissionaryMeeting

u

tS
From Fredericton.

Fillet of Police Hawthorne, of Fred
ericton, arrived In the city last night 
with a patient for the Provincial 
Hospital.

wm
\1&51

HARRY N. DeMILLE.The annual meeting of the United 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society 
xvas held in' the school room of the 
8t. John (StoneI clmivh yesterday af
ternoon. In former years the meet
ing has been largely a session of 
prayer and consideration of matters 
affecting foreign missions. This year 
a precedent was established in the 
discussion of a* subject of a rather 
controversial nature, viz., the intro
duction of the Bible into the public 
schools, lb v. G. A. Kuhrlng made 

plea In favor of the Bible In

mbTea on 19th.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Alex

andra Temple of Honor met last even
ing In the Tempi - Hall. Main street, 
and decided to hold a tea on Thurs
day, 19th inst.

199 to 207 Union StreetSuccessor to J. IN. HARVEY,
4

iSrT. AND L COUNCIL 
ELECT OFFICERS

2
Officers Nominated.

At the business meeting of the 
King's Daughters yesterday the Im
portant feature was the marking of 
the nomination papers for the officers 
vf the local council

For the Boys and Girls
mRffehlliSK Rowing Carts,

Sleds and Framers,
Skates, Toboggans, 

Snowshoes,
Tool Chests,

Pocket Knives, etc.

of women. u strong p 
the public schools and was followed 
by Miss Elinor Robinson, who told 
of her experiences in teaching the 
Bible in her school for many years. 
It was the intention to pass a r<so- 
lutio

Interesting Matters Come Up 
at Meeting—Condemn Use 
of foreign Cigars by Board 
of Trade

Ferry Boat Inspection.
Aid. pntla received u wire yesterday 

from Supt. Waring stating that the in
spection of the terry boat was pro- 
feeding favorably, anti that it was ex
pected that the hunt, would be pro
nounced satisfactorily.

Carleton Curling.
In the Carleton curling club last 

evening, there was excellent tee and 
the lit si two links played off for the 
Magee cup. Skip Janies Scott defeated 
Skip Harry Driscoll by It» t<> 4 and 
Skip Charles Coster defeated Skip W. 
S. Jewett by 20 tu to.

m
»

along lines outlined b> Mr. 
but as some discussion de-

n. a 
ring Patent Colt in Button, Laced, andKith

veloped the resolution was not put 
ami the further consideration of the 
subject was adjourned until the tv xt 
meeting.

Mrs. \V. E. McIntyre presided and 
after the opening exercises Mrs. L. A. 
McLean read ait interesting 
the Edinburgh Missionary Conference.

Bible In The Schools.
This was followed by Rev. Mr. Kuli

ving’s address on the use of the Bible 
in the public schools. lie thought 
there was a lamentable ignorance In 
reference to tin* Bible not only In the 
public schools but also *n such higher 
Institutions of learning us had be» n 
established through very rudimentary 
examinations. Lack of Bible know
ledge meant luck of preparedness for 
ilie serious business of life. There 

v new philosophies and with- 
training there was nothing

Tie Effects, Goodyear Welts, Dull 
Kid Tops, Close Edges, Made on 
about a Dozen different shapes and
patterns, all widths.At a meeting of the Trade* and 

Labor Council Iasi evening a resolu
tion was adopted condemning the ac
tion of the Board of Trade, at a rev «lit 
smoker, In patronizing foreign < lgaru. 
on the ground that tin* Board did mil 
praetlca wltal I hey pnuvhed.

A coiiitiiuiiieatlon was received from 
the Ameih-au Federation of Labor 
stating that the press .-por* that 
President Rompus had spoken in 
favor of barring the doors of* : ratio 
unions against the negroes were 
falsehoods.

It. was decided to ask the moving 
picture theatres not lo show pictureh 
representing strikers as law-breakers, 
beiuuse union labor is opposed to 
violence in any form.

The following officers wore ele jtt d: 
President. W. Alllnghum: vice presi
dent, .1. .1. Donovan; recording secre
tary. A. Dover; llniiiclul secretary, 
M. .1. Donovan ; h usurer, Wm. Pntei- 
son: conductor. A. 10. Firman; trus
tees. A. Cainpbf II, James Mcfllrr and 
John Montague.

The label committee will meet on 
Wednesday, Jan. 11, and a sphdal 
meeting of the council will bv held 
the Friday following.

Alfred Dover has received creden
tials from the F. of L„ as organiser 
for New Brunswick.

$3.50 to $6.00
paper on

<7t\> Hv<A Pair 'S» /

m » EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd.,1.

25 GERMAIN STREETTreasurer Honored.
A1 the meeting of the Carpenters’ 

I’nion held Wednesday night, a pb\is« 
ing feature was th 
Wm. .1. Myles, who ha 
fur ten >»- 
pipes. Th • pn 
i»v Presidf-iii F

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

es-illation to
» i. Ieen treasurer 

a i s. of » handsome t a m of 
■es* illation made
avion of the union. Serpentine Crepenm\

Kins Street,RemAnUt-r Monday’s Sports at the 
Victoria.

The largest « rowd * ( the season nt- 
the Vic last evening and hi- 

of the «2ml

were man 
mil Bible
to prevent the youth <>1 the land from 
being swept away Into unprofitable 
paths of thought. The Bible was the 
only hook that gave christ th»1 pre
eminence and no other book could 
lake Its place.

lie then dealt with the manner in 
which I lie Bible has been Introduced 
into the public schools of Quebec 
through the efforts of the Protestant 
churches. Tilery 
in this case, and 
in the introduction of the Bible In 
the schools In this province, He con
cluded by out lining a resolution pro
viding that In view of the great ad- 
vautug s to be gained by the Intro
duction of the Bible In III - schools 
I lie It. W. F. M. H. approved of the 
plan of approaching the school author
ities with the requesi that the Bible 
stiuiild he Introduc'd Into th? schools 
of the province. A committee had 
been: appointed to obtain the views 
of other church bodies mi life coins - 
of Bibl • training as outlined In Que
bec. Tills course had been approved 
bv the Anglican* and Presbyterians, 
the Methodists had not an opportun
ity to discuss It. and the Baptists 
pronounced themselves ns Individual
ly In favor of it. although they had 
no authority to hind th»- church.

Miss Robinson followed in ai ad
dress in which she outlined the n',ith- 
<xl used by her In teaching 111" Blld« 
and which she had found very suc
cessful.

Mill Street,
Union Street. 

Three Stores
joyed the splendid music 
Band, whh li lia.' seldom been heard 
to such advantage. The llrst big ev-

Makes the Neatest Gowns, Kimonas, Jackets, etc.
The crinkle of the genuine Serpentine Crepe will not stretch out, 

wash out, iron out, or wear out. Serpentine Crepe is an all the year 
Cotton Dress fabric, unexcelled for beauty and wear. Serpentine Crepe 
enjoys a constantly growing popularity. New Patterns, Japanese and 

Dainty Floral Effects. Over fifty colorings.
IN WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

ug of sport* will In* li- Id Monday 
nlng next under the auspices of

1 lie Si. Joseph Society, and Hit* thou
sands who were disappointed 
day evening will enjoy 11 run- even
ing of sport. Baud and skating tomor
row afternoon.

Wed lies*

had been no obstacle 
there would bv none Children’sI. C. R. Derailment.

A way freight dm- In St. John at 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, met with 
an accident that caused a slight, de
lay lo the - Mu ill line express. Ope of 
the ears of the freight got off the 
truck at Rothesay • and delayed the 
twin. No datnuge 
car was put back 
out. calling out an auxiliary, 
time express which was aim 
behind time, was only delayed about 
i;, minutes on account of the accident. 
No other trains were delayed, the 
1*. K. arriving 011 time.

THE WHITE GOODS SALE AGAIN TODAYEyesOPEAI HOUSE HNSwas done, ami l In» 
on the track w 1th- 

The Marl- 
ill an hour

Why not take this op
portunity during the 
holidays of having 
the children's eyes 
examined?

If your child has been 
backward in hie stud
ies, It may be that 
he it handicapped by 
poor eight, . or by 
defects in his eyes 
which make study a 
hardship.

Study should be a 
pleasure—if not there 
is something wrong. 
Better find out if his 
eyes are at fault. 

Early in the morning 
is the best time to 
have the eyes exam
ined.

Spring Embroideries—The Most Beautiful 
Exhibit of Any Season

SMALL DEFICIT
Plans Discussed at Annual 

Meeting for Engagement of 
Permahent Stock Company- 
Board of DirectorsRe-elected

1
Military Veterans' Officers.

At th»» annual meeting of the N. B. 
Military Vetera tin' Association which 
van held last evening, liv following 
officers

uleb Bely»-» ; Viet» Bivsldew, 
Knowles: Treasurer, G»*o. <'.
Secretary, James IItinier; Managing 
< 'omn.lttee. .1. Buchanan. John Al« x- 
nnder, li. S. Thompwo 
cry. M. Mitchell, Tin 
Sick < ommlllee. T 
Adam

had UnuttfSff Indeed would be the Embroidery need that this array could not satisfy, 
exception the most beautifu collection of finest designs ever offe-ed in this department.

EMBROIDERIES IN SPECIAL LOTS 
In addition to the magnificent exhibit of regular embroideries we 

oddments or mill ends which have been arranged in five prices ar.d are marvellous values.

................5c. yard

................10c. yard

It is without

wove elected: President, 
'Walt» r have for consideration some

iorliani:
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the B' John Opera House 
Company was held last evening. The 
reports showed that although the past 
year has not been a good on»» in the 
amusement world the local theatre 
stood the dull times very well and 
had but n small deficit. The house 
is now In first class condition, and 
Improvements are looked for next

The question of keeping the house 
open a greater portion of the year 
was discussed and th»1 difficulties of 
dependence on travelling companies, 
which In turn are affected by the 
vicissitudes of the business In the 
(Tilted Slates, were referred to and It 
is probable that in the fall the Opera 
House will have a permanent stock 
company for n lengthy season. This 
company will be engaged at the most 
favorable season, and It Is believed 
that a capable company can be se- 
cured, the idea being that they should 
make their headquarters In St. John 
and move out to the 
the provinces to make room for com
panies wishing to secure local dates.

The election of officers for the year 
resulted In the re-election of the old 
board as follows:- A. O. Skinner, 
president : John Mitchell, first Vice 
president ; Dr. George A. Iletherlng- 
ton, second vice president. Directors: 
Rnoeh W. Paul. David O'Connell. 
John Ross. A. K. McGInley, Dr. O. A. 
B. Addy. W. <1. Salmon, and Thomas 
A. Linton.

After the ahar» holders' meeting the 
directors met to complete organiza
tion and elected A. O. Skinner. John 
Mitchell and Knoch W. Panl. a board 
of management ami A. E. MeGInley 

1 secretary.

Special lots at...............................................15c. yard
Special lots at............ ... ................................25c yard
We also offer a special line of CORSET

COVERINGS............................................. 15c. yard

Embroidered Robe Dresses, $7.50 to 918.75. Very

Special lots at...........

Special lots at...........

Special lots at............
Lace Allovers—the very latest conceptions. Irish

Handsome Colored Embroidered Robes, each $27.00.

11, Aii(lr«*w Bin- 
ornas McAf» 
Nixon nml

s. There was a large attend
ance. The affairs of the association 
were reported to be in a flourishing 
condition.

Opposition Develops.
There was considerable discussion 

Mrs. Mclntyr took the view that the 
Bible should only be tmrhi by Chris
tians. ami In the puhli»- schools there 
were some tnaehers who led doubtful 
lives, and who certainly v ».e not 
Christians. Hhe did not feel like en
trusting the teaching of the Bible to 
them. Also she obj Tied to whar she 
termed the secularizing of ttv -look.

Mrs. Pickett thought the Introduc
tion of the best pieces of pros»» and 
poetry from the Bible would be a de
cided Improvement In the t?<t books. 
Hh * was quite sure » girl cotill get 
more good out of the reading of a 
psalm than Aut of The Burial ». f Plr 
John Moore, for instance.

Other ladles look part 
sides of the question, ami lb.» resolu- 
Hon was not put. the understanding 
being that It would come tin at the 
nvXi meeting.

A.

I
Progress of Temperance.

Rev. David Hutchinson delivered on 
Interesting lecture on the Progress of 
Hi»1 Temperance Cause, before a large
ly attended meeting, held In the Tem
ple of Honor hall last evening, lie 
pointed out that lens than a century 
ago. even ministers wrote 
quoting Scripture to defend 
and that liquor was served at all so
cial functions, even at the ordination 
»*( ministers. The speaker declared 
that no clergyman would speak 
against temperance linlay. This charge 
was due to the activities of various 
lemp'-ranee societies.

Delightful New Things in Art Needlework

L L. Sharpe & Son, Art Needlework is a pleasant and profitable pastime for long evenings. We are prepared with a 
full line of stamped work comprising D'oyleys all sizes, each 6c. to 12c. Centres, all sizes, 20c. to 35c., 
Tray Clothe 18 by 27, each, 35c. to 55c., Table Covers, each, 90c. to $1.10, Tea Cosies, each, 30c., Pin 
Cushions, each, 25c. to 35c , Towels, each, 65c., Pillow Cases, pair, 65c., Guest Towels, each 32c., Laun-

drinking

IJewelers and Opticians.
21 KINO STREET.on. noth

ST. JOHN, N. B.
dry Bags, each 45c. to 50c.

Stamping of all kinds to order. A full range of working materials, viz: Reri Lusta, D. M. C. Em
broidery Cotton, Balkans Yarn, Linen Threads, Belding and Cortical» Silks, a» colors. White and colored 

linens for embroidery.
other towns InA Natural Play.

"A Mad 1 aw” a dramatization of 
the famon* novel "Lady Audi» y'a 
Secret" will be presented by I lie W. Col. Humphrey. TL O. f\. nml Col.
S. Harkins Company at the Opera A. J. Armstrong arrived on the Bos
Home- tonight. It I* a play as natural ton express lust night after an offielal 
as a breath from th -, fields. •»* ir.dy visit lo Fredericton.
:i human nature plelure att any si01 y Harry Arlh 
< ver written. The plot Is an nine'll,. Smith Brothers and Co., for the past
lug one, full of aellbn and Jifrtng' ten years, left yesterday for St. John
dramalh- situations. The leading oh* to aerepl a position us speeial re- 
ihat of l4uly Amlley. Is pjir*;x *«1! *n«». preaentajj1'* toT Manehester, Robert- 
requiring, as It do •*. the pon vayal of son and Alileon.—Hlf. Hid.
,-verv human emotion. MU* Mignon Dr. T. D. and Mrs. DesHrlsay. of 
Oxer will appear in the leading role, Lunenburg together with their son, 
with all lb'* members of fhe company W. M. DesHrlsay. of Grand Falls, N. B. 
in the east. For thr* farexell ma I nee are spending the holiday season with 
Maturday afternoon, the comedy nil, I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I^ayton, Gottingen 
'lU'lio Bill *1U be pieueated. street.—Hlf. HhL

PERSONAL ORDER YOUR

orncc
NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.

STATIONERY The Household Linen and Cotton Sale
Our Important Spring Event Will Commence on Monday, Jan. 9th

nr who has been at Erom Us NOW
A«k to poo Our Samples 

Phone Mail. 17-1011.

C. H. Flewwelling, MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
8$ 1-2 Prune WWaie Street

, . -r ■ ..

I


